ruth’s chris steak house

|

est. 1965

|

new orleans

ruth’s happy hour at the bar
featured only in the bar daily from 4:30-6:30pm

happy hour favorites

cocktails

PRIME BURGER WITH FRIES*

POMEGRANATE MARTINI | 9

svedka vodka, orange liqueur, pomegranate,
cranberry juice, served up with a sugar rim

one, half-pound prime burger, served with our classiccut french fries | 9

RUTH’S MANHATTAN | 9

GRILLED TENDERLOIN SALAD*

fresh, crisp lettuce mix tossed with bleu cheese
crumbles and our house vinaigrette - accompanied
with roasted asparagus, egg, bacon bits, red onion &
grilled tenderloin filet | 9

jim beam bourbon, sweet vermouth with a hint of
southern comfort and black cherry garnish

CLASSIC COSMO | 9

svedka vodka, orange liqueur, cranberry juice
& fresh squeezed lime juice

GIN BASIL SMASH | 9

SPICY SHRIMP

tanqueray gin, and fresh squeezed lime juice,
shaken with fresh basil

lightly fried and tossed in a spicy cream sauce served
with a tangy cucumber salad | 9

wine
WINE BY THE GLASS | 9

AHI TUNA STACK

chardonnay - pinot noir - cabernet sauvignon

complemented by a spirited sauce
with hints of mustard and beer | 9

PREMIUM HAPPY HOUR WINE SELECTION | 11

beer

RUTH’S TENDERLOIN SLIDERS*

three beef tenderloin sliders topped with BBQ butter,
served on fresh baked rolls | 9

SELECT BEERS | 4

please ask your server about our current selections

ruth’s prime time menu
offered nightly until 6:30 pm

choice of soup or salad, entrée, side dish and dessert

steak house salad

73

|

sides

starters

caesar salad* | lobster bisque CreaMed sPiNach

entrées

63

ETITE Filet*
FILET*
RIBEYE* CHICKE
salMoN
HALIBUT

|

Mashed Potatoes

desserts

Flourless chocolate siN cake
Fresh berries aNd sweet creaM
ice creaM or sorbet

If you have an allergy, please speak to a manager, chef or server prior to placing your order.
*Items are served raw, or undercooked, or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poutry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne ilness.

